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USDA REPORTS ARE A TIIXED BAG

On irtardr 31, the USDA released its quarterly Grarh Sfocks and Prospeclive Hantings reports.
These reports contained some surprises when compared to pre+eport expedations.

March 1 corn stocks nlers estirnated arl4.4lN billion bushels, 694 millim (18 percent) larger than
stocks of a year agp, hJt abod 60 million less than th€ ev€rage trade guess. The stocke tigure
implies that feed and residual use of com totaled about 1.48 billion bushels during the second
quarter of ttre mefteting yeer. A more precise ostimate can be made once the Census Bureau
estimates of procsssing use and exports are available. Apparent feed and residual use was 9.4
percent larger than use during the same querter last year and only 1.2 percent less than the
record use of two years ago. Feed and residual use during the first half of tho marketing year

totaled about 3.426 billion bushels, 10 percent more than during the same period last year and
2.6 percent less than the record of two years ago. The USDA may be forced to increase the
forecast of fe€d and residual us€ for th€ yaar by 100 million bushels from the clnent 5.2 billion
bushels. Horever, the very slor epansion in hog numbers reported on March 27 and the likely
decline in the rate d plac€ment of cattle into feedlots as the year progresses may temp€r feed
demand this summer.

March 'l stocks of soybeans were estimated at'1.078 billion bushels, slightly less than the
average trade guess. The 't 996 soybean crop may still be overestimated by about 10 million
bushels. Stocks are about 113 million bushels (9.5 percent) smallor than on the seme date last
year. At 822 million bushels, March I wfreat stocks were about equal to the average trade
guess and very near the level of a year ago.

Based on a suryey of about 1 month ago, producers intend to plant 8'l .416 million acres of com

in 1997. That is about 1 .93 million more than planted in 1996 and about 500,000 above the

average pre{oport guess. The largest increase (900,000 acres) is expected in Ohio ufiere
delayed planting reduced @m acreage in 1995. lncreases are also epected in lllinois, lndiana,

Missotri, Nebraska, and South Dakota. lf 81.4 million acres are planted, about 75 million acres
will likely b€ harvested for grain in 1 997. A trend yield of 129 bushels per acre would produce

a crop near 9.7 billion bushels, 400 million larger than the 1996 crop.

The big surprise in the Prospecfive Plantings report was intended soybean acreage of 68.8

million. That is about 4.6 million mor€ than planted in 1996 and nearly 3 million above the

average pre-report guess. Large increases in intentions are reported for Arkansas, lowa,
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Kansas, Louisiana, Minn€sota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, and lllinois.
Acreage is expected lo decline in lndiana and Ohio, sfiere last yea/s r*el spring forced more
soybean acreege than intended. lf 68.8 million ecres are planted, nearly 68 million could be
harvested. A trend yield d 39 h.rshels uould produce I record crop of 2.65 billion bushels, 270
million larger than the '1996 harvest.

Teken es a whole, the reports are expected to be supportive to old crop com and new crop
wheat prices. Nenr oop corn and soyb€an pricas were expected to come under some pressure
from the large acreage figures.
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Sping uheat acreagp intentions w€re reportod al 17.775 million, down 2.26 million acres trom
last yeal's seedings. Ourum intentions cam€ in at 3.185 million, 435,OOO belort last yeais
seedirqs. Added to the earlier reported wirier wh€at acreage of 4.23 million, planted acroage
of all uheat in 1997 is expecied to total 69.2 million, dom from 75.6 million last year.

It should b€ noted, that planting intentions for all majc crops is only about 1.0 million acres less
then wero planted last year. The decline is very small oonsidering that "double counting' last
year may have b€€n about 3.5 million acres as failed wheat acres r,r€re rsplantEd to olher crops.
ln additim, hanested acrBagp of hay is exp€d€d to increase by nearly 5O0,mO acrss this year.
Another acr6eg6 survey will not be conducted until June, but there is some chance thet the
March report overstated total acr6age.
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